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Thermal radiation energyAbstract The squeezed MHD flow of water, ethylene glycol and engine oil based metallic nanopar-
ticles over a sensor surface in the presence of thermal radiation energy have been investigated. The
physical significance of the problem is water, ethylene glycol and engine oil based on the geometry
and the interaction of copper (Cu), alumina (Al2O3) and carbon nanotubes (SWCNTs and
MWCNTs). The governing partial differential equations of momentum and energy are transformed
to similarity equations (ODEs) for certain families of the controlling parameters. The numerical and
analytical solutions of the resulting ODEs are solved using fourth or fifth order Fehlberg method
with shooting technique and optimal homotopy asymptotic method (OHAM) and it is also found
that there is no significance difference between them. It is investigated that in squeezing flow phe-
nomena, SWCNTs-engine oil in the presence of thermal radiation energy gives approximately more
than 30% enhancement in the heat transfer as compared to the water based SWCNTs and
MWCNTs.
 2016 Faculty of Engineering, Alexandria University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an
open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Physical and biological situations associate the channels with
expanding and contracting walls. Cleansing chambers in indus-
tries, respiratory system in organisms, aerospace engineering,
coolant circulation, filling machines and inter-body fluid trans-
portation are some of these situations. Due to these applica-
tions, the researchers are interested to analyze the problemsrelated to these kinds of flows. A number of studies are acces-
sible casting light on various aspects of the flows through chan-
nels with dilating/squeezing walls. To upgrade the physical and
thermal properties of poor conducting fluids, nanotechnology
has shown some ways. By mixing nano-scaled metal particles,
the properties such as conduction can be boosted. These
enrichments can lead to better and more advanced mechanical
and thermal systems. The idea of mixing macro–micro sized
metal particles to the fluids/coolants inherently poor conduc-
tors of heat transfer, was introduced by many authors [1–6].
Nanofluid flow within the squeezed surface could be a new
energy source. Squeeze flows are flows in which material
nanoparticles are compressed between two parallel plates
Nomenclature
B0 magnetic flux density ðkg s2 A1Þ
CNT carbon nanotubes
cp specific heat at constant pressure ðJ kg1 K1Þ
k mass absorption coefficient ðm1Þ
K permeability of the porous medium (m2)
kf thermal conductivity of the base fluid
ðWm1 K1Þ
ks thermal conductivity of the nanoparticle
ðWm1 K1Þ
knf effective thermal conductivity of the nanofluid
ðWm1 K1Þ
Pr Prandtl number,
mf
af
m2 s1
m2 s1
 
(–)
M magnetic parameter,
rB20x
Uqf
,
X1 m1B20m
m s1 kg m3
 
(–)
MHD magnetohydrodynamics
MWCNT multiwall carbon nanotubes
OHAM optimal homotopy asymptotic method
q00rad incident radiation flux of intensity
ðkg m1 s3 K1Þ
Q0 rate of source/sink ðkg m2Þ
SWCNT single wall carbon nanotubes
t time (s)
T temperature of the fluid (K)
Tw temperature of the wall (K)
T1 temperature of the fluid far away from the wall (K)
R thermal radiation parameter,
16r1T3w
3kfk
 ¼ kg s3 K4 K3
kg m s3 K1 m1
 
(–)
u; v velocity components in x and y direction ðm s1Þ
UðxÞ flow velocity of the fluid away from the wedge
ðm s1Þ
V0 velocity of suction/injection ðm s1Þ
Greek symbols
anf thermal diffusivity of the nanofluid ðm2 s1Þ
qf density of the base fluid ðkg m3Þ
qs density of the nanoparticle ðkg m3Þ
qnf effective density of the nanofluid ðkg m3Þ
ðqcpÞnf heat capacitance of the nanofluid ðJ m3 K1Þ
rnf electric conductivity of the nanofluid ðX1 m1Þ
r1 Stefan–Boltzmann constant ðkg s3 K4Þ
lf dynamic viscosity of the base fluid ðkg m1 s1Þ
lnf effective dynamic viscosity of the nanofluid
ðkg m1 s1Þ
mnf dynamic viscosity of the nanofluid ðm2 s1Þ
d heat source/sink parameter,
Q0x
ðqcpÞfU ;
kg m1 s3 K1 m
kg m2 s1 ðm2 s2 K1Þ
 
(–)
k porous parameter, mfxKU
m2 s1m
m m2 s1
 
(–)
f nanoparticle volume fraction (–)
w dimensionless stream function (–)
g similarity variable (–)
f dimensionless stream function (–)
h dimensionless stream function (–)
2406 Nor Shamsidah bte Amir Hamzah et al.and thus squeezed out radially. Practical applications of
squeezing flows in these fields are polymer processing, model-
ing of lubrication systems, and compression and injection
molding and also squeezing flow under the influence of mag-
netic field has many applications in the field of chemical engi-
neering and it is experimented by many researchers [7–14].
Verma [15] and Singh et al. [16] studied the simulation solu-
tions of the squeezing flows between parallel plates. Leider
and Bird [17] explained the theoretical analysis for squeezing
flow of power-law fluid between parallel plates. Naduvinamani
et al. [18] analyzed the squeeze film lubrication of a short por-
ous journal with couple stress fluids. The study of the porosity
and squeezing effects, while studying the unsteady squeezing
flow of visco-elastic Jeffery fluid between parallel disks, has
been prepared by Qayyum et al. [19]. Apart from the men-
tioned scholars, other researchers have also investigated the
different theoretical and experimental studies of squeezing
flows and many chemical and biological sensors involve
extending surfaces as their sensing elements [20–23].
The use of carbon nanotube suspension in fluids received
appreciable attention due to practical benefits; large surface
area, high mobility and less particle momentum are some of
the benefits. The conventional heat transfer fluids, such as
engine oil, ethylene glycol and water have poor thermal con-
ductivity as compared to solids. To enhance the thermal con-
ductivity of such fluids, nanoparticles of copper, alumina
and carbon nanotubes having higher thermal conductivity
are integrated within the base fluid which provides the better
heat transfer rate. As far as conduction is concerned, forengine oil, it can be upgraded up to 20,000 times at room tem-
perature by utilizing multi-walled carbon nanotubes
(MWCNTs) [24]. Iijima [25] suggested an idea of nanoparticles
based on carbon nanotubes (CNTs) to be used in various
devices such as solar cells and ultra-capacitors. CNTs can fur-
ther be divided into different categories on the basis of their
structural traits. Two of them are single-walled and multi-
walled carbon nanotubes (SWCNTs and MWCNTs). The
details about their structure found in [26–41] are the studies
describing the use of nanofluids in diversified geometries and
situations. Squeezing flow between parallel plates is a fascinat-
ing area of research as it occurs in numerous applications in
science and engineering which include hydro dynamical machi-
nes, polymer processing, chemical processing equipment, for-
mation and dispersion of fog, damage of crops due to
freezing, compression, transient loading of mechanical compo-
nents, injection modeling and the squeezed films in power
transmission.
The objective of the present work was to analyze the effects
of Copper, Alumina and CNTs suspended in water, ethylene
glycol and engine oil based unsteady external squeezing
MHD flow over a horizontal permeable sensor surface in the
presence of thermal radiation energy. The obtained governing
nonlinear partial differential equations are transformed to
nonlinear ordinary differential equations by using the similar-
ity transformation and afterward the problem is solved by
applying the fourth or fifth order Runge–Kutta Fehlberg
method with shooting technique and OHAM. Several aspects
of the problem are investigated and shown graphically with
Thermal radiation energy on squeezed MHD flow 2407respect to the physical parameters involved in it and the cur-
rent outputs are compared with the available literature.
2. Mathematical analysis
The unsteady and heat transfer in a two-dimensional MHD
squeezing nanofluid flow between two infinite parallel plates
is designed in this work. Physical flow configuration of the
problem is fixed in such a way that the plate is enclosed inside
a squeezed channel such that the height hðtÞ is higher than the
boundary layer thickness and the squeezing in the free stream
is studied to start from the tip of the surface as presented in
Fig. 1. Micro-cantilever sensor is placed between the plates
and the upper plate is squeezed while lower plate is fixed.
The working nanofluid is appropriated to be Newtonian and
electrically conducting with r as its electrical conductance
and the magnetic field with a time-dependent strength B0 is
activated normal to the flow in the y-direction whereas the
induced magnetic Reynolds number is negligible. The continu-
ity, momentum and energy governing equations are defined
[42,43] as
@u
@x
þ @v
@y
¼ 0 ð1Þ
@u
@t
þ u @u
@x
þ v@u
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qnf
@p
@x
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þ lnf
qnf
@2u
@y2
 
 lnf
qnfK
þ rnfB
2
0
qnf
 
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ð2Þ
@U
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þU @U
@x
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qnf
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@x
 
 rnfB
2
0
qnf
U ð3Þ
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@t
þ u @T
@x
þ v @T
@y
¼ anf @
2T
@y2
 1ðqcpÞnf
@qr
@y
þQ0ðT T1ÞðqcpÞnf
ð4Þ
with boundary conditions
uðx; 0; tÞ ¼ 0; vðx; 0; tÞ ¼ v0ðtÞ;knf @Tðx; 0; tÞ
@t
¼ qðxÞ;
uðx;1; tÞ ¼ Uðx; tÞ;Tðx;1; tÞ ¼ T1 ð5Þ
u; v – the velocity component in the x and y directions, T – the
temperature of the nanofluid, t – time, p – the fluid pressure,
rs; rf – the electrical conductivity of the base fluid and the
nanofluid, v0 – a constant. Physically, vw < 0 means injection
and vw > 0 implies suction of fluid, U – the free-stream veloc-Figure 1 Flow configuration and coordinate system.ity, a is a constant, and Q0 – heat generation or absorption
coefficient. The magnetic Reynolds number is considered small
such that the magnetic boundary-layer thickness is large and
the induced magnetic field is imperceptible compared with
the applied magnetic field.
Convective heat transfer can be enhanced passively by
changing flow geometry, boundary conditions, or by enhanc-
ing thermal conductivity and viscosity of the fluid. Various
techniques have been proposed to enhance the heat transfer
performance of fluids. Researchers have also tried to increase
the thermal conductivity and viscosity of base fluids by sus-
pending micro- or larger-sized solid particles in fluids, since
the thermal conductivity of solid is typically higher than that
of liquids. Numerous theoretical and experimental studies of
suspensions containing solid particles have been conducted
since Maxwell’s theoretical work was published more than
100 years ago. Currently, there is no reliable theory to predict
the anomalous thermal conductivity and viscosity of nanoflu-
ids. From the experimental results of many researchers, it is
known that the thermal conductivity and viscosity of nanoflu-
ids depend on parameters including the thermal conductivity
and viscosity of the base fluid and the nanoparticles, the vol-
ume fraction, the surface area, the shape of the nanoparticles
and the temperature. There are no theoretical formulas cur-
rently available to predict the thermal conductivity and viscos-
ity of nanofluids satisfactorily. For particle–fluid mixtures,
numerous theoretical studies have been conducted dating back
to the classical work of Maxwell [44,45]. The Maxwell model
for thermal conductivity for solid–liquid mixtures of relatively
large particles (micro-/mini-size) is good for low solid concen-
trations. Viscosity describes a fluid internal resistance to flow
and, in the case of nanofluids, depends on the morphology
and size of nanoparticles. Based on the nanofluid thermophys-
ical properties, knf – the thermal conductivity of the nanofluid,
anf – the effective thermal diffusivity of the nanofluid, qnf – the
effective density of the nanofluid, lnf – the effective dynamic
viscosity of the nanofluid, rnf – the electrical conductivity of
the nanofluid and ðqcpÞnf – specific heat of the nanofluid, are
defined as
anf ¼ knfðqcpÞnf
; qnf ¼ ð1 fÞqf þ fqs; lnf ¼
lf
ð1 fÞ2:5 ;
 ðqcpÞnf ¼ ð1 fÞðqcpÞf þ fðqcpÞs;
rnf ¼ ð1 fÞrf þ frs; knf
kf
¼ ðks þ 2kfÞ  2fðkf  ksÞðks þ 2kfÞ þ 2fðkf  ksÞ
 
ð6Þ
where f is the nanoparticle volume fraction, lf is the dynamic
viscosity of the base fluid, bf and bs are the volumetric expan-
sion coefficients of the base fluid and nanoparticle, respec-
tively, qf and qs are the density of the base fluid and
nanoparticle, rf and rs are the electric conductivity of the base
fluid and nanoparticle, kf – the thermal conductivity of the
fluid, and ks – the thermal conductivity of the solid fraction.
Applying Rosseland approximation q00rad ¼ qr ¼  4r13k @T
4
@y
[46],
r1 – Stefan–Boltzmann constant, and k
 – mean absorption
coefficient. By Taylor’s series expansion of T4 being
T4 ﬃ 4T31T 3T41:
@qr
@y
¼  16r1T
3
1
3k
@2T
@y2
Based on the free-stream condition, Eqs. (2) and (3) become
Table 1 Thermophysical properties of the fluid and
nanoparticles.
q (kg/m3) cp (J/kg K) k (W/m K)
Pure water 997.1 4179 0.613
Ethylene glycol 1115 2430 0.253
Engine oil 884 1910 0.144
Copper (Cu) 8933 385 401
Alumina (Al2O3) 3970 765 40
SWCNTs 2600 425 6600
MWCNTs 1600 796 3000
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@t
þ u @u
@x
þ v @u
@y
¼ @U
@t
þU @U
@x
þ lnf
qnf
@2u
@y2
 lnf
qnfK0
þ rnfB
2
0
qnf
 
ðuUÞ ð7ÞTable 2 Comparison of nanoparticle volume fraction on f00ð0Þ.
Nanofluids Parameter Num. method
f f00ð0Þ
Cu–water 0.0 1.48113419 [3
0.1 1.71105504
0.2 1.75138728
Al2O3–water 0.0 1.48113419 [3
0.1 1.43438455
0.2 1.33096758
SWCNTs–water 0.0 1.48113419 [3
0.1 1.45088235
0.2 1.35571879
Figure 2 Comparison of nanoparticle volume fraction owhere U dU
dx
¼  1qnf @P@x 
lnf
qnfK0
þ rnfB20qnf
 
U;K – non-uniform per-
meability of the medium, B0 – the externally imposed magnetic
field in the y-direction. The stream function satisfying Eq. (1)
with
u ¼ @w
@y
and v ¼  @w
@x
ð8Þ
Based on Eq. (8) with the similarity variables
g ¼ y
ﬃﬃﬃﬃ
a
mf
r
; w ¼ ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃamfp xfðgÞ; a ¼ 1
sþ bt ; hðgÞ ¼
T T1
q0x
kf
ﬃﬃﬃ
mf
a
q ;
qðxÞ ¼ q0x; v0ðtÞ ¼ vi ð9Þ
b; s – a random constants, a – strength of squeezing flow,
q0 – heat flux, v0 – the velocity at the sensor surface when
permeable surfaces are considered. Based on the condition
defined in Eq. (9), motion of channel’s height is according to
the following conditions: hðtÞ ¼ h0=ðsþ btÞ
1
b for b > 0 and
hðtÞ ¼ h0est for b ¼ 0. The surface permeable velocity is
expected to increase as the time decreases (when b > 0) since
squeezing velocities increase as time decreases.OHAM Error between
f00ð0Þ Num. and OHAM
5] 1.48113419 [35] 0.00000
1.71105531 2.7E07
1.75138766 3.8E07
5] 1.48113419 [35] 0.00000
1.43438501 4.6E07
1.33096794 3.6E07
5] 1.48113419 [35] 0.00000
1.45088232 3.0E08
1.35571877 2.0E08
n velocity and temperature profiles, Rizwan et al. [35].
Figure 3 Magnetic effects on velocity and temperature profiles.
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f000 þ A1 fþ bg
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
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 
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
¼ 0 ð10Þ
1
Pr
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kfA3
þPr R
kfA3
 
h00 þ d
A3
hþ fþ bg
2
 
h0  f0 þ b
2
 
h
 
¼ 0
ð11Þ
with boundary conditions
fð0Þ ¼ S; f0ð0Þ ¼ 0; h0ð0Þ ¼  kf
knf
; f0ð1Þ ! 1; hð1Þ ! 0 ð12Þ
A1 ¼ ð1 fÞ2:5 1 fþ f qsqf
 
;A2 ¼ ð1 fÞ2:5 1 fþ f rsrf
 
;
A3 ¼ 1 fþ f
ðqcpÞs
ðqcpÞf
 !
ð13Þ
Pr ¼ ðcplÞf
kf
– Prandtl number, d ¼ Q0xðqcpÞfU – heat source/sink
parameter, k ¼ mfx
UK
– porous parameter, M ¼ rfB20x
Uqf
– magnetic
parameter, R ¼ 16r1h3w
3kfk
 – thermal energy radiation parameter.
Physical quantities are Cf ¼ swqfU2 – skin friction coefficient,
Nux ¼ qwxkfðTwT1Þ – local Nusselt number where sw and qw are
defined as
CfðRexÞ1=2 ¼ f
00ð0Þ
ð1 fÞ2:5 ;
Nux
Re1=2x
¼  knf
kf
h0ð0Þ ð14Þ
Rex ¼ Uxmf – the local Reynolds number.3. Results and discussion
Calculations are performed by the OHAM (analytical method)
and the fourth or fifth order Runge–Kutta Fehlberg method
with shooting technique (numerical method) for different val-
ues of parameters. Eqs. (10) and (11) subjected to the bound-
ary conditions (12) have been solved numerically and
analytically using computer algebra software Maple 18
(Numeric) and Mathematica 5.2 (Analytic) respectively. For
the benefit of the readers the solution proceeding by using
fourth or fifth order Runge–Kutta Fehlberg method withTable 3 Skin friction and rate of heat transfer for M with f ¼ 0:01
Base fluid M SWCNTs
f00ð0Þ h0ð0
Pure water 0.0 0.80002480 0.42
1.0 1.19609816 0.19
3.0 1.76399604 0.01
Ethylene glycol 0.0 0.79928134 1.20
1.0 1.19572513 2.57
3.0 1.76390412 43.55
Engine oil 0.0 0.80092035 0.44
1.0 1.19654779 0.30
3.0 1.76410676 0.19shooting technique and the OHAM are listed in Appendix
A. Throughout this calculation we have assumed Pr ¼ 6:2 cor-
responds to nanofluids unless otherwise specified. In order to
validate our methods, we have compared the results of f00ð0Þ
with those of Rizwan et al. [35] and found them in good agree-
ment, Table 2. Thermophysical properties of fluid and the
nanoparticles are given in Table 1.
It is also observed from Fig. 2 and Table 2 that the agree-
ment with the theoretical solution of the velocity and the tem-
perature profiles and f00ð0Þ for different values of the
nanoparticle volume fraction are correlated with
Figs. 2a and 3a and Table 2 (water based Cu and Al2O3 when
f= 0.0) of Rizwan et al. [35]. In addition, we compare some of
our results with the results of the previously published article,
Rizwan et al. [35]. The comparisons are depicted in Table 2. A
very excellent agreement can be observed between them.
Fig. 3 shows the effect of magnetic strength M on velocity
and temperature profiles in the presence of water, ethylene gly-
col and engine oil based SWCNTs and MWCNTs over a hor-
izontal sensor surface inside squeezed free stream. In all the
three cases, it is observed that the velocity of the nanofluid
increases whereas the temperature of the nanofluids near the
wall decreases and then increases with increase of magnetic
strength. This is due to the combined effect of electric and
magnetic force along the squeezed nanofluids flow over a sen-
sor surface. It is interesting to note that the temperature of
MWCNTs-ethylene glycol attains its maximum and minimum
value at M= 3.0 as compared to other mixtures whereas the
temperature distribution of SWCNTs and MWCNTs – engine
oil is having similar behavior with increase of magnetic
strength. Application of a magnetic field moving with the
squeezed free stream has the tendency to induce a motive force
(Lorentz force) which slows down the motion of the nanofluid
and firstly decreases and then increases its temperature pro-
files. For heat transfer characteristics mechanism of SWCNTs
and MWCNTs in the presence of squeezed MHD flow, inter-
esting result is the large distortion of the temperature field
caused for 0:0 6M 6 3. The negative value of the temperature
profile is seen in the outer boundary region for the combined
strength of magnetic field and squeezed flow. It is interesting
to note that the engine oil based MWCNTs play a dominant
role on temperature distribution and heat transfer rate with
increase of magnetic strength as compared to SWCNTS-
engine oil, Table 3. It is also observed that the absence of mag-
netic strength M ¼ 0:0 gives lower temperature distribution as
compared to the presence of magnetic strength.; b ¼ 0:5; R ¼ 0:5; Pr ¼ 6:2; d ¼ 0:5.
MWCNTs
Þ f00ð0Þ h0ð0Þ
988652 0.79731397 0.43373516
110381 1.19473900 0.19175889
818228 1.76366081 0.01774653
9602281 0.79685252 1.212731332
2116127 1.19450803 2.609461005
578724 1.76360376 64.24681393
003640 0.79787040 0.43573987
175609 1.19501781 0.29668214
315713 1.76372962 0.18784897
Figure 4 Squeezed parameter on velocity and temperature profiles.
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based SWCNTs and MWCNTs, it is noticed that the velocity
of the nanofluids decreases as b increases causing the squeezed
flow to be more attached to the horizontal sensor surface,
Fig. 4. It is observed that the temperature of the water and
engine oil based CNTs (SWCNTs and MWCNTs) firstly
increases and then decreases whereas the temperature of ethy-
lene glycol based CNTs firstly decreases and then increases
with the increase of squeezed parameter. The negative value
of the temperature profile is seen in the outer boundary region
due to the joined effect of the thermal conductivity of the car-
bon nanotubes and the strength of the squeezed flow. It is also
shown that the temperature distribution of water, ethylene gly-
col and engine oil based CNTs (SWCNTs and MWCNTs)
attains its maximum value at squeezed number b ¼ 0:0,
b ¼ 0:5 and b ¼ 1:0 respectively. It is worth interesting to notethat the engine oil based MWCNTs play a dominant role on
temperature distribution and heat transfer rate with increase
of squeezed parameter, Table 4. These results clearly demon-
strate that the squeezed flow strength and shape of the CNTs
can be used as a means of controlling the flow and heat trans-
fer characteristics.
Effects of thermal radiation energy on water, ethylene glycol
and engine oil based SWCNTs and MWCNTs are shown in
Fig. 5. It is observed that the temperature of the nanofluids
for ethylene glycol based CNTs (SWCNTs and MWCNTs)
firstly decreases and then increases whereas the temperature
of water and engine oil based CNTs decreases with increase
of thermal radiation parameter, Fig. 5. According to Eqs.
(2)–(4), the divergence of the radiative heat flux increases as
thermal conductivity of the fluid (kf) decreases which in turn
increases the rate of radiative heat transferred to the nanofluids
Table 4 Skin friction and rate of heat transfer for b with f ¼ 0:01; M ¼ 1:0; R ¼ 0:5; Pr ¼ 6:2; d ¼ 0:5.
Base fluid b SWCNTs MWCNTs
f00ð0Þ h0ð0Þ f00ð0Þ h0ð0Þ
Pure water 0.0 1.15516266 1.533709168 1.15234378 1.526488384
0.5 1.01406923 0.27974455 1.01219270 0.28130595
1.0 0.86021045 0.281658319 0.85942071 0.280749973
Ethylene glycol 0.0 1.15438883 1.12910036 1.15186467 1.12007623
0.5 1.01355429 1.783928885 1.01187354 1.798193049
1.0 0.85999429 0.11602670 0.85928598 0.11472475
Engine oil 0.0 1.15609553 0.890256117 1.15929179 0.895663226
0.5 1.01468978 0.35528109 1.01257764 0.35042338
1.0 0.86047067 2.663507034 0.85958305 2.769969643
Figure 5 Thermal radiation energy on velocity and temperature profiles.
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Table 5 Skin friction and rate of heat transfer for R with f ¼ 0:01; b ¼ 0:5; M ¼ 1:0; Pr ¼ 6:2; d ¼ 0:5.
Base fluid R SWCNTs MWCNTs
f00ð0Þ h0ð0Þ f00ð0Þ h0ð0Þ
Pure water 0.0 1.19609816 4.12741719 1.19473908 4.13636018
1.0 1.19609816 0.23435224 1.19473908 0.23392784
2.0 1.19609816 0.18529160 1.19473908 0.18331483
Ethylene glycol 0.0 1.19572513 4.12113944 1.19450803 4.12734846
1.0 1.19572513 0.138403123 1.19450803 0.142957102
2.0 1.19572513 1.24682076 1.19450803 1.23837101
Engine oil 0.0 1.19654778 4.09830184 1.19501781 4.10460673
1.0 1.19654778 0.22963335 1.19501781 0.22580099
2.0 1.19654778 0.212063249 1.19501781 0.212984755
Figure 6 Heat source on velocity and temperature profiles.
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Table 6 Skin friction and rate of heat transfer for d with f ¼ 0:01; b ¼ 0:5; M ¼ 1:0; Pr ¼ 6:2; R ¼ 0:5.
Base fluid d SWCNTs MWCNTs
f00ð0Þ h0ð0Þ f00ð0Þ h0ð0Þ
Pure water 0.1 1.19609816 2.09957566 1.19473909 2.10093444
0.5 1.19609816 0.19110381 1.19473909 0.19175889
1.0 1.19609816 2.082617587 1.19473909 2.083036473
Ethylene glycol 0.1 1.19572513 6.06274385 1.19450803 6.60638867
0.5 1.19572513 0.67417689 1.19450803 2.609461005
1.0 1.19572513 0.67417689 1.19450803 0.66312124
Engine oil 0.1 1.19654779 3.913854858 1.19501781 3.921259038
0.5 1.19654779 0.30175609 1.19501781 0.29668214
1.0 1.19654779 0.116470377 1.19501781 0.118079800
Figure 7 Nanoparticle volume fraction on temperature profiles.
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Table 7 Skin friction and rate of heat transfer for f with d ¼ 0:5; b ¼ 0:5; M ¼ 1:0; Pr ¼ 6:2; R ¼ 0:5.
Base fluid d SWCNTs MWCNTs
f00ð0Þ h0ð0Þ f00ð0Þ h0ð0Þ
Pure water 0.0 1.02075698 0.41576207 1.02075698 0.41576207
0.01 1.01406923 0.27974455 1.01219270 0.28130595
0.1 0.95076169 0.302997930 0.93303549 0.294144017
Ethylene glycol 0.0 1.02075698 0.911181105 1.02075698 0.911181105
0.01 1.01355429 1.783928885 1.01187354 1.798193049
0.1 0.94599849 0.204300672 0.92991681 0.213042586
Engine oil 0.0 1.02075698 0.90024335 1.02075698 0.90024335
0.01 1.01468978 0.35528109 1.01257764 0.35042338
0.1 0.95640457 0.11409495 0.93675590 0.08229600
Figure 8 Thermal radiation energy on velocity and temperature profiles in the presence of squeezed parameter.
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2416 Nor Shamsidah bte Amir Hamzah et al.(water and engine oil based CNTs) and hence the squeezed
nanofluid fluid flow temperature decreases. It is shown that
the ethylene glycol and engine oil based CNTs (SWCNTs and
MWCNTs) play a dominant role on temperature distribution
with increase of thermal radiation energy. It is interesting to
note that the engine oil basedMWCNTs play an important role
on heat transfer rate with increase of thermal radiation energy,
Table 5. The increase in radiation parameter means the release
of heat energy from the flow region and so the nanofluid tem-
perature decreases as the thermal boundary layer thickness
becomes thinner. All these physical behaviors are due to the
combined effect of the strength of squeezed flow and size of
the carbon nanotubes.Figure 9 Thermal radiation energy on velocity and teEffect of heat source (d> 0) on velocity and temperature
distribution for water, ethylene glycol and engine oil based
SWCNTs and MWCNTs is shown in Fig. 6. It is observed that
the temperature of the water based CNTs (SWCNTs and
MWCNTs) decreases, the temperature of the ethylene glycol
based CNTs firstly decreases and then increases and the tem-
perature of engine oil based CNTs firstly increases and then
decreases with increase of heat source. The term Q0 (T1  T)
is assumed to be the amount of heat generated/absorbed per
unit volume. Q0 is a constant, which may take on either posi-
tive or negative values. When the wall temperature Tw exceeds
the free stream temperature T1, the source term represents the
heat source, Q0 > 0 and heat sink, Q0 < 0 whereas Tw < T1,mperature profiles in the presence of magnetic field.
Table 8 Skin friction and rate of heat transfer for R with d ¼ 0:5; M ¼ 1:0; Pr ¼ 6:2.
Nanofluid R b ¼ 0:0 b ¼ 1:0
f00ð0Þ h0ð0Þ f00ð0Þ h0ð0Þ
SWCNTs–water 0.0 1.15516266 2.93600941 0.86021044 1.56176558
1.0 1.15516266 0.35822443 0.86021044 0.657986182
2.0 1.15516266 1.74537298 0.86021044 1.44416345
Cu–water 0.0 1.20368313 6.82641700 0.83679948 0.95764950
1.0 1.20368313 0.55214525 0.83679952 0.79078169
2.0 1.20368313 0.5425417 0.83679953 0.03874375
Alumina–water 0.0 1.10554196 22.5279262 0.79037468 0.7415023
1.0 1.10554196 0.67466216 0.79037471 0.2581149
2.0 1.10554196 0.07632537 0.79037471 0.31397641
Table 9 Skin friction and rate of heat transfer for R with f ¼ 0:01; d ¼ 0:5; b ¼ 0:5; Pr ¼ 6:2.
Nanofluid R M ¼ 0:0 M ¼ 5:0
f00ð0Þ h0ð0Þ f00ð0Þ h0ð0Þ
SWCNTs–water 0.0 0.80002480 9.12643015 2.20264041 2.107132579
1.0 0.80002480 0.44550638 2.20264089 0.010261692
2.0 0.80002480 0.36381091 2.20264089 0.0200652508
Cu–water 0.0 0.87637833 2.33615385 1.98248263 1.240001019
1.0 0.87637833 0.77390687 1.98248260 0.364831868
2.0 0.87637833 0.518039897 1.98248260 0.720100869
Alumina–water 0.0 0.80658756 1.59883911 1.86317000 0.932112814
1.0 0.80658758 0.40712930 1.86316997 0.189829245
2.0 0.80658758 0.941596054 1.86316997 1.1700869083
Thermal radiation energy on squeezed MHD flow 2417the opposite relationship is true. Heat source generates energy
which causes the temperature of the ethylene glycol based
CNTs to decrease firstly and then increase in the boundary
layer. It is interesting to note that the influence of internal heat
generation on temperature distribution is more pronounced on
the engine oil based CNTs than that of the other mixtures in
the squeezed flow region. Increasing the heat source parameter
d has the tendency to up and down the thermal state of engine
oil based MWCNTs, Table 6. All these physical behaviors are
due to the combined effects of the strength of convective ther-
mal radiation energy and the size and shape of the CNTs in the
base fluids.
Fig. 7 displays the effects of volume fraction of the
nanoparticles on velocity and temperature distribution in the
presence of water, ethylene glycol and engine oil based
SWCNTs and MWCNTs is shown in Fig. 7. In the presence
of uniform squeezed flow, it is noted that the temperature of
all the mixture decreases with increase of the nanoparticle vol-
ume fraction parameter f. This agrees with the physical behav-
ior that when the volume fraction of CNTs increases the
thermal conductivity and then the thermal boundary layer
thickness increase. It is interesting to note that the temperature
of the engine oil CNTs decreases near the wall and then
increases whereas the rate of heat transfer of engine oil based
MWCNTs is stronger than that of SWCNTs with increase of
nanoparticle volume fraction, Table 7. Changes in the size,
shape, material, and volume fraction of the CNTs allow for
tuning to maximize spectral absorption of thermal energythroughout the nanofluid volume because the nanoparticle vol-
ume fraction parameter depends on the size and shape of the
CNTs.
Effect of thermal radiation energy on the water based Cu,
Al2O3 and SWCNTs in the presence of b ¼ 0:0; 1:0 and
M ¼ 0:0; 5:0 is shown in Figs. 8 and 9. In both the cases, it
is shown that the velocity of the nanofluids is uniform with
increase of thermal radiation energy. In the presence of
squeezed flow (b= 1.0), it is observed that the temperature
distribution of SWCNTs–water is stronger than Cu–water
and Al2O3–water with increase of thermal radiation. In the
presence of magnetic field, it is noted that the temperature
of the water based SWCNTs, Cu and Al2O3 decreases near
the wall and then increases with increase of thermal radia-
tion. It is interesting to note that the temperature distribution
of Al2O3–water attains its maximum and minimum value at
R ¼ 2:0;M ¼ 5:0 as compared to the other mixtures in the
flow region. In the presence of squeezed parameter,
b= 1.0, the rate of heat transfer of Al2O3–water increases
whereas the rate of heat transfer of water based SWCNTs
and Cu firstly increases and then decreases with increase of
thermal radiation, Table 8. In the presence of magnetic
strength, M= 5.0, the rate of heat transfer of nanofluids
(water based Cu, Al2O3 and SWCNTs) increases with
increase of thermal radiation energy whereas the thermal
boundary layer thickness of squeezed SWCNTS–water is
stronger as compared to the other mixtures in the flow
region, Table 9.
2418 Nor Shamsidah bte Amir Hamzah et al.4. Conclusion
Performance of thermal radiation energy of water, ethylene
glycol and engine oil based Cu, Al2O3 and CNTs (SWCNTs
and MWCNTs) is examined between squeezing surfaces in
such a way that upper plate is squeezed. Comparison of tem-
perature and the rate of heat transfer among the nanofluids
with different parameters is presented in terms of Figures
and Tables using Maple 18 (Numerical technique) and Math-
ematica 5.2 (OHAM). Conclusion remarks of the convergent
results are as follows:
 Ethylene glycol based MWCNTs play a dominant role on
temperature distribution and the rate of heat transfer with
increase of magnetic strength as compared to other mix-
tures in the squeezed flow region.
 In the presence of squeezed parameter, b ¼ 1:0 the temper-
ature distribution of engine oil based MWCNTs attains its
maximum and minimum values as compared to the other
mixtures.
 The effect of thermal radiation energy is to reduce the tem-
perature of engine oil based CNTs (SWCNTs and
MWCNTs) significantly in the squeezed flow region.
 The influence of internal heat generation on temperature
distribution is more pronounced on the engine oil based
CNTs than on the other mixtures in the squeezed flow
region over a sensor surface.
 The temperature of the engine oil based CNTs decreases
near the wall and then increases with increase of nanoparti-
cle volume fraction because the nanoparticle volume frac-
tion depends on the size and shape of the CNTs.
 Enhancement in thermal conductivity can lead to efficiency
improvements on the engine oil based CNTs heat transfer
rate.
 In the presence of thermal radiation energy, the squeezed
SWCNTs–water and the high magnetic strength of water
based Al2O3 plays a dominant role on temperature distribu-
tion as compared to other mixtures in the flow region over a
sensor surface.
Carbon nanotubes are superb materials for nanoscale ther-
mal management applications, due to their extremely high
thermal conductivity and quasi-one-dimensional geometry.
Squeeze MHD flow of engine oil based CNTs between surfaces
is important in rheology, material processing, lubrication and
biomedical applications.Appendix A
A.1. Numerical solution
Eqs. (10) and (11) subjected to the boundary condition (12) are
converted into the following simultaneous system of first order
differential equations as follows:
A1 ¼ ð1 fÞ2:5 1 fþ f qsqf
 
; A2 ¼ ð1 fÞ2:5 1 fþ f rsrf
 
;
A3 ¼ 1 fþ f
ðqcpÞs
ðqcpÞf
 !
; A4 ¼ ð1 fÞ;A5 ¼ knf
kfA3
þ Pr R
kfA3
 
ð15Þ
f0ðgÞ ¼ uðgÞ; u0fðgÞ ¼ vðgÞ;
v0ðgÞ ¼ A1 fþ bg
2
 
f00  f02 þ bðf02  1Þ

þ MA2
A1
þ k
A1
 
ð1 f0Þ þ 1

ð16Þ
h0ðgÞ ¼ pðgÞ; p0ðgÞ
¼ Pr
A5
d
A3
hþ fþ bg
2
 
h0  f0 þ b
2
 
h
 
ð17Þ
The boundary conditions are as follows:
fð0Þ ¼ S; uð0Þ ¼ 0; pð0Þ ¼  kf
knf
; uðLÞ ¼ 1; hðLÞ ¼ 0;
vð0Þ ¼ a; hð0Þ ¼ b ð18Þ
where a and b are priori unknowns to be determined as a part
of the solution.
This software uses a fourth–fifth order Runge–Kutta–
Fehlberg method with shooting technique as default to solve
the boundary value problems numerically using the Dsolve
command MAPLE 18. The values of a and b are determined
upon solving the boundary conditions v(0) = a, h(0) = b with
trial and error basis. The numerical results are represented in
the form of the dimensionless velocity and temperature in
the presence of water, ethylene glycol and engine oil based
CNTs, Cu and Al2O3.
A.2. Analytical solution using optimal homotopy asymptotic
method (OHAM)
Based on the optimal homotopy asymptotic method, the
nonlinear ordinary differential Eqs. (8)–(10) with boundary
conditions (12) can be assumed as
f ¼ f0 þ pf1 þ p2f2; h ¼ h0 þ ph1 þ p2h2 and
H1ðpÞ ¼ pC1 þ p2C2; H2ðpÞ ¼ pC3 þ p2C4
where p 2 ½0; 1 is an embedding parameter, Hp is a nonzero
auxiliary function, and Ci are constants [34].
A.2.1. Approximation of the momentum boundary layer problem
Based on the optimal homotopy asymptotic method, Eq. (10)
and the boundary conditions (12) can be written as
L ¼ f00 þ f0 and
N ¼ f000 þ A1 fþ bg
2
 
f00  f02 þ bðf02  1Þ

þ MA2
A1
þ k
A1
 
ð1 f0Þ þ 1

 f00  f0 ð19Þ
L and N be the linear operator and the nonlinear operator.
After applied OHAM to the Eq. (8) with respect to
Eq. (12), we have
ð1 pÞ½f00 þ f0 ¼ Hp f000 þ A1 fþ bg
2
 
f00  f02 þ bðf02  1Þ
	
þ MA2
A1
þ k
A1
 
ð1 f0Þ þ 1


ð20Þ
Thermal radiation energy on squeezed MHD flow 2419The zeroth-order equation p0 of the boundary condition is
f000 þ f00 ¼ 0; f0ð0Þ ¼ S; f00ð0Þ ¼ 0 ð21Þ
The solution of the zeroth-order equation is
f0ðnÞ ¼ 
enð1 en þ n nen  aen þ anenÞ
1þ n ð22Þ
The first-order equation p1 is
f001 þ f01 ¼ f000 þ f00 þ C1 f0000 þ A1 f0 þ
bg
2
 
f000  f0
2
0 þ b f0
2
0  1
 	
þ MA2
A1
þ k
A1
 
1 f00
 þ 1

f1ð0Þ ¼ 0; f01ð0Þ ¼ 0
ð23Þ
The second-order equation p2 isf002 þ f02 ¼ f001 þ f01 þ C1 f0001 þ A1 f1 þ bg2
 
f001  2f00f01 þ 2bf00f01  2f00f01 MA2A1þ kA1
   
þC2 f0000 þ A1 f0 þ bg2
 
f000  f0
2
0 þ bðf0
2
0  1Þ þ MA2A1þ kA1
 
1 f00
 þ 1 h i; f2ð0Þ ¼ 0; f02ð0Þ ¼ 0
8<
:
9=
; ð24ÞSolving the Eqs. (23) and (24) with the boundary conditions
with the help of Eq. (22), then the solution of Eq. (10) can
be determined approximately in the form of
fðnÞ ¼ f0ðnÞ þ f1ðnÞ þ f2ðnÞ ð25Þh02 þ h2 ¼ h01 þ h1 þ C3 h001 þ PrA5 dA3 h1 þ f0 þ
bg
2
 
h01 þ f1 þ b2
 
h00  f00 þ b2
 
h1
  f01 h0h i
þC4 h000 þ PrA5 dA3 h0 þ f0 þ
bg
2
 
h00  f00 þ b2
 
h0
 h i
; h2ð0Þ ¼ 0
8><
>:
9>=
>; ð32ÞTherefore the residual equation becomes
R1ðn;C1;C2Þ ¼ f000ðnÞ þA1 fðnÞ þ bn
2
 
f00ðnÞ  f02ðnÞ
	
þ bðf02 ðnÞ  1Þ þ MA2
A1
þ k
A1
 
ð1 f0ðnÞÞ þ 1


ð26Þ
The constants C1 and C2 can be optimally identified from the
following conditions:
@J1
@C1
¼ @J1
@C2
¼ 0 where J1ðCiÞ¼10 R21ðn;CiÞdn ð27ÞA.2.2. Approximation of the energy boundary layer problem
Based on the optimal homotopy asymptotic method, Eq. (9)
with the boundary condition (11) can be applied asL ¼ ðh0 þ hÞ and
N ¼ h00 þ Pr
A5
d
A3
hþ fþ bg
2
 
h0  f0 þ b
2
 
h
 
 ðh0 þ hÞ
L and N – the nonlinear operator. Again by OHAM on Eq. (9)
with respect to Eq. (11), we have
ð1pÞ½h0 þh ¼Hp h00 þPr
A5
d
A3
hþ fþbg
2
 
h0  f0 þb
2
 
h
 	 

ð28Þ
The zeroth-order equation p0 is
h00 þ h0
  ¼ 0; h0ð0Þ ¼ 1 ð29Þ
Therefore the solution of zeroth-order equation is
h0ðnÞ ¼ en ð30ÞThe first-order equation p1 is
h01 þ h1 ¼ h00 þ h0 þ C3 h000 þ
Pr
A5
d
A3
h0 þ f0 þ
bg
2
 
h00
	
 f00 þ
b
2
 
h0


; h1ð0Þ ¼ 0 ð31Þ
The second-order equation p2 isSolving the Eqs. (31) and (32) with the boundary conditions
with the help of Eq. (30), the solution of Eq. (11) can be
determined approximately as
hðnÞ ¼ h0ðnÞ þ h1ðnÞ þ h2ðnÞ ð33Þ
The residual equation becomes
R2ðn;C3;C4Þ
¼ h00ðnÞþPr
A5
d
A3
hðnÞþ fðnÞþbn
2
 
h0ðnÞ f0ðnÞþb
2
 
hðnÞ
 	 

The constants C3 and C4 can be optimally derived from
@J2
@C3
¼ @J2
@C4
¼ 0 where J2ðCiÞ ¼
Z 1
0
R22ðn;CiÞdn ð35Þ
2420 Nor Shamsidah bte Amir Hamzah et al.The results obtained for f00ð0Þ in this work, are compared with
the solutions obtained in Rizwan et al. [35], for validation pur-
poses, Table 2.
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